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UCUJ:' DEmOPlIEllIs II 'fIE BOlcOfl' OF 'l'BE G9GKlIIO RAlGE. 

:ay ... O. Boiollk1aa. ltU. 

D1reno r ot "iaeoua feolopoa.l SunIlY. 

With the TaIIt "em.""1 tor ore JUde upon the ai, nea of 

the Lake SUperior Iron Di,triot the queet10n of the contiDUation 

of the IUpply blleOllles one .t Tital iaportanoe to onl of the 

leading 1ndultr1e, of the cogntry. It 1. tbe funot1on ot 

geolog1sts �d mining eng1neera to .tu47 thi. ques tion most 

intelUli vely . as on their coselu,1one JIIl,t �e baaed the 1uvelltJaent 

ef � mill iono of dollar, in u;plorat1on, a ... lhattl an" 

equ1P11lct and a1ne 4evelopaeat work. luota;- as their oOllcluabu 

are oorrect 101118 _nll7 will be well 1Jrt'elted, u4 ta •• far _ 

they are incorrect 110 will be lpent ... teMly. Coa.equ •• t17 

they mu.t g1ve the fullest pOlaible cena!derat1on to every fact - -

of observation, to every loient1f10 theor,y, and to wrery deta11 

or pract1wal aine operat1on and finanoe, 

the 

There are three important geologic questions r elat1ng to 
on this range 

occurrence Dr ore/conoerning which IllUch 1nf o rmat :L on 1s needed, 

and to wh1ch much ,tudy should be given, One 1e the relation of 

ore depos1te to the v�ious horizons of the iron fon�tion. 'fhe 

second is the depth to which are forming processes �Lve been 

active. The third question io the relation of ore to the small 

cross faults, 

With regard to the fir,t - the relation of ore bodi., to 

specif1c horizolUl - much infol"%ll&tion h&s been obtalnEld. With 



reeard to \he depth t. wh1ab Ol'e will be found,relatinly little 

18 known. W1th regard to the third. IDle reme'na to b e  hame4. 

pUTZOJ' 0;' ORE :DOllIES to DEFDl'l'E HORIZO.!! 

In \he mine. tr� �.aBem.r to Wakefi eld 22 diff erent 

recognizable bads in the iron formation have been id e:ntified so 
in some mines 

clear17 thatjboth ainers and II1na management us e them 1n 

iasoribing the location of exploration work. In t1ve of the.e 

ore bodies have been found. In Jq .er1es of article. in the 

Engin.ering &Dd I1n1US Journal I 'e.or1b.4 .1% -.Jor 11ivisioDlS 

of the formation whioh are rea4117 Ue.t1t1&ble in .Ollt aiD ••• 

Jrom the foot northward the •• are: 

1. Plnuuth .... Ty be44e4 sraaular cherty format:lon. 

2. Iil!. sl&ty iron fo:nu.tion 'ri th 'Doele of oher�l'" 
formation. 

S. Iorrie wavy b edded granular cherty formatioll. 

4. Pence slaty iron formation. 

6. Anvil wavy b edded granular cherty and red JILSpery 
formation. 

6. Pabst !,onglomeratic, cherty and 
,
slaty fOrl!JB.tion. 

Of theee 1, 
3, 5, and 6 carry important ore bodiee, I�d in 

exceptionally favorable situations ore IIIa.Y make in all. six as 

in the Norrie and Newport are bodies. What is n eeded is closer 

subdivision of these m�bere of the formation in each aine and 

careful observlltion of the cond,itiona favorable for the formation 

ot ore in each one. 
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!tEMTIO:l OJ' ORE IOPI!S TO CROSS J'AYL±S, 

n. relation of ore ltcuU .. �o Ul. ero .. fault 'I a".411 a 

p-eat aJIOunt of stuq. W. DOW that �o.o fault. fal'Or Ulo 

tOl'Jl&tion ot ore 'b0410. 111. 001118 p1&O... and ,.010 we f1.M ao 

oonoentration 18 .1milar .1tuati ... whore all the tactor. we 

Dn are juat ... taYerablo. We t1n4 ODe ore bod,y l,ying on tho 

we.t .i4. of a tault. At Ul. aext taul� the ore .., 110 ... 10 

of the tault. In & third oue the or! ....,. lie oa both aid.e. ot 

the fault. Why thie 11 we CUUUlo t aq .  and oon .. quent 17 prudent 

exploration ,.-.... that both aiel .. of the tault 'be 1;I1T8.ti�ato«. 

ODe th1ns that hamt.1oapo .. 18 thb studT 1& th,at �hose 

oro •• faults haTS Dot NeD UPP.' wJ.Ul sutqehat oar.e. nq 

are aot oully idC1t1fiod ill JI&D3" iJustanC8.,. &II the throw 18 

usually Tery �light. In iIIa.llY ca..es the fQotwa.l1 may ]lot be 

offset at all, and the only way the fault can be identifiec is 

by offsets in dike. or by a broken ruobl,. conc11tion of the bedll. 

This rubbly condition is also produoed 'by slumf in thll Ticin1�y 

of ore bodies so it re�uires olose observation. 1n �� cases, to 

identify the faults. Again many faulto tHat sl1ght17 ofreet the 

footwall are lIIa.pped as minor arol18- of the foot. In follOwing 

the �art.1te with a footwall drift 110 often happens that the 

footwall is lost. eo the dr1f� is turned gently to the south until 

the foot 1s encountered again, and the preeence of a fault BAY 

not be detected. It ie important that oarerul Itudy of the bedriing 
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of the fo%atiOll ..,. �. in aU •• Gh ...... to htermin. wh.ther 

110 10 r.ally a tault or aotual.l7 oD17 a pnUe roll b1 the ,. 

formation, aa 00 � .... .. are .PpH. th. 14entifhaUon .t> 

the.e oru. faulh ehoulll lie lUA. aa workings are bej�ni 4r1Ten, 

aa they may furnish 1m.port8l1t pilles to exploration on other 

1."151. of the aine, 

YLT pm DlP'l'H OF ORE 

The question of .aat acute interest at the present time 

i. probably that of the clepth to Which ore bo41e. aay b. found in 

euttioiel'l.t abuD4a:aee to w.rnnt the expen .. of ain1Di. S� 

are being IIUDlc lIBel othere are .. or Gouid.ration tha't an 

de.ip.d to IJO tllt1ll&te17 to 40pthe of 400Q t • •  t. !h'I coat .f 

ouch a Bhaft 1ILIlc!. it. oqu1paont 18 in the neighborhood of on. and a 

half million dolla%'8, 00 it io Tery ilBportllLllt to uee IIT.ry b1 t of 

knowledge we po ••• ee that baa any bearing on the prob&bilit;y of 

the oe �rrenc e of ore at this depth. rhe theories of origin of 

the ore, and the conditions under which the iron fonrultion wal 

deposited beoome of vital importance in aU,oh a considl�ration. 

of definite information we have the [ollowing: 

1. i£jboth east and wtlt extrerJleB of the productivE! part 

of the range - the Castile and Atlantic mines .' narrow are 

bodies and favorable oondi tiona as to oxidation and leaohing 
vel'ti cally 

of the fOrIllat1on a.re known at depths of about �toOO teet/from 

lurtao. in drill bole. trom the bottoms of the aines. 
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2. 'fol'al'd the oentral part of the ranee ore 18 mOlD at 

somewhat greater 'eptha - a'tMJut 24QO to .00 1'.et 'ltel.w 

the IAU'taoe 1n the JIontreal. Pa'bat. .npori 8I1L4 Geae.,. 
aines. hvorable conditione for ore - well e:ddi .. cl 

an4 leached iron formatioD. are m01l'D at the EIl.relt& aiB. 

nearly 1000 teet 'It.low the aurtace. 

Origin of the On. Recent atudie. of the ore b.odie. han 

410010 .. 4 nothing to cbange the original idea ot Tan Hiae that 

the ore bodies were produced by the oxidati on and lea,ching of � 

the i ron formation by the circulation of oxygen bearing water. , 

which were 10Callaec1 in their coune through th! tom.aUoD. lr7 

the 1aperTiou. dike. U14 the footwall. Howenr. coui4erable 

ad.TallCO in the 4eta1104 appli_tion ot thi. thoo1'7 lui.. 'lteen Md.e. 

It h&8 been reoognised that those �e48 of the iron formatioD. 

which were originally acre po rGue and richer in iron are more 

faTorable for the local i zation of ore deposits; the richer .beds 

because it took le.s leaching of oilloa to make an ore body . and 

the more porous beds becau.e th8.1 faTored an abundant circulation 

of the water. ConTersely it has been recognized that several of 

the less porous beds often tiMes serTe as secondary footwalls 

and in conjunction with the dikes make the same 80rt of conditions 

that produced o re on the q�artaite footwall. 

As already described, it has been recognized that the 

fracturing of the fo rmation by faul�8 has greatly increased the 

possibilities for wate r circulat�on. and ;n many cas.a has faTored 

the formation of ore. With th1a, howeTer, must be considered 
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the poe.1bilit7 that the toz.ation -.r haTe been -.de eo poroue 

along eoae of the taul:te that the ciroula.ting .ter 'IIUI ho 

wib17 cU.t't'ued to proace the 4eeiHd OOllcetraUon .. 

%he lork If C1rgnlaU" ,ater. It we bew all the 4e�lle 

of the circulation of the _ter through the past hi81;0r.r of th! 

iron formation we could predict &C �urately the po01 tJlon , gra.de, 
ore 

and sise .f ..,.ery/1l04 on the rIU1£e. IJu.ch being the cue it 18 

unfortlUl&te that we know so l1ttle about this imponlUlt subJect. 

In all the early hiStory of the range many m.1nJ.ng men and 

geologists bel! 8Ted that the water circulation wall ahpped by the 

uppermost 4ike, and oouetj.uellt17 that l1ttle or 110 eJ�e woul4 be 

found below the cUke )y 4eeper 8X;PloratiOll. It wu Ills. be11eT,d 

by JI8l2Y that all ore bocU ••• tart,d at ledge an4 eOIlt.1D1le4 401f11 

the troUBh of lUke and footwall aad. when that 01'6 Mel:" ,n4e4 DO 

more ore would be found farther down that trough. 'Ulese Dotions 

were not entirely abandoned until J. R. Thompson went below the 

bottom of the old �ewport ore body through 800 teet at barren 

formation and found the continuation of the Pabst ore body. 

Xow we know that ,many large bodies of ore have no connection 

w ith the surface , and that water has found its way to g1!eat 

depths leaTing are bod1es here , and there in its course in 

situations specially favorable, but going through intervening 

parts of the formation without doing sufficient leaching to develop 

ore bodies. 

Ie know beyond ques=ioD.that a T�t amount of silioa -

probably in excess of 100,000,000 tone, enough to cover an '0 acre 



tract 1000 d.eep - has been di.solTed aDd. remoTed from Cle 

produatiTB P&:1 of the range. Just men or how this has been done 

.... do no t know, nor oan we anawer the que.tion as to llhere it 

baa aon •• 

Jlu.ch Taluabl. info1"lll&tion that a1ght han been ,,&1ned has 

.s08.ped 11. in the past. If we hat complete aDa],... •• 111' the 

water talcen atT&rious depths hom the wrfao. in eacll aine as 

it w .. opened, 80 th�t 1ft knew the obanSe in III1neral cJflntent of 

the water w1th depth, it would afford UII an important clue to 

the depth we IIl1ght eXpect ore to go. .Az:I&ly . . s of .amples taken 

trom difterent depthll in a !line at }n'eeeat oannot ,1TlI a tJ'Ue 

idea of the water compoa1t1on as 1t as or1gillal17, au the 
interfered with 

Datllral circulation hale 'been ... ah." ... � pumping. 

Il!ch has been published on the oOllpos1tioll of a,l,ne waters 
and any one interested in perstlinc this study should :JY all means 
of the Lake Superior districts ohiefly by A. C. ;a.r.el I have{

(
,refer to ... , hl S PUl1-

prepared a ta.ble. ohiefly of unpublished ailalyses 1I'h:loh indioa teB ': li C3. 
• It'�Yc.) ..;. u ........ . 

rather olearly that water ohanges in composition with depth. 
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WMER WLl�SBS. GinD in parts per II1ll1on. 

touree or water 
i * 
! total en � O'Jl I 

8011 ... . , , 
ICreek Water. lIear Plwaer lUne! .. i6 •• 10 , 8.11 I : I , 
is r • • • • 

Plumer i[ne Water 13th level. 
Jrom well leache! fo�tion. 

I.ontreal Ene. From floring 
; drill hole,from below bottom 
I leTel. In little leached 

formation. 

I 
fi .1 1 2 

426 
I ;1 1 ,, 8 11 . s : 'I 2 

::142 i SO 78 
i' I I! :' \ 
i�0'161 � I: 12 

I: 
i � I , 

ii 61sl.3 : 1'1 

II 1 I h. ! 10+ I' II I ; 

i I 

* 

� , lI. 

1.3.' ! '.5 
.' 
" 

:3 i' 
I' 

4.2 

i ., i 

- A. C. Lane, J'n'1. Can. )(ing. Ina�. lw09, Vol. XU, p. 124.. 

... Anal. furni shed by Emil Kronquist. Water from 24th level near 
the ore body. 

I all! informed by llr. l.{. C. Lake �hat he is makJ,ng & careful 

study of the water in the Ashland )[ine and hopes to have eome 
. , 

conolusions to present at an early date. Other work Oll water 

oomposition is in progress at the Plumer and .ontre�, Mines . 

The above table of analys es shows that the Chl(lrine content 

increases greatly with depth. In the deeper waters the chlorine 

occurs chiefly in oombination with lime. 

iurther study aDd oontinued observation 8J! minos are worked 

deeper may eventually give us suffioient information so t�at we 
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0&11 4ra. T&l. id 

ult1llate 4epth 
• 

inferenoet trom the water oompol1tion al to the • 

of ore in a giTen part of the range. kt pre.ent, 

hOweTer. we alit a4m1t t t.e 40 aot know enough to Illalte thi. 

,0Isib1e. 1I'e CaJUlot eTe be sure that we can eTentually predict 
• 

this lafely from water c mpositi on , but the •• at of aC1:n1lllll1ating 

the information is 80 sl ght that thil aTeDUe of apprOll.ch to tbe 

loluthn of IUch a Tital que.thn Ihould Det be aegleo1�ed. As 

De. and d.eeper levele ar epened the water Ihauld be alwyaed 

before ita composition 1 altered. by the 4rainage of the wo rkings. 

Only 1n this wa,y can we the needed body of fac1�11 from 

which to 4raw Tal1d 4ed.u1tioJUlo 

J'rGm sur prllSent �OW1edge of the range we oanno1; give 

arrr figure as the ult1ma�e 4epth to wh10h aerch&J1tab1e ore rill 

De found . We can aa,y wi h reasonable &8s�oe that OlO'e .111 be 

ained to a depth of 3000 teet in aome mines, but how Dnlch deeper 

it will go there is too ittle evidenoe for us to say. In 

general .i t may be said t�at 110 far the largest ore bod:1.ea are the 
, 

deepest, but no one _ kno., how l<!ng this will oontinue 1;0 be true . 

In many mines if Diot all fairly large sized blocks of , , .  . -

the formation are unleac�ed and even unorldlzed, but fc,r the most 
I 

part thelle are surrounde� by formation that 1s t hor ouglu y oxidized 

and aore or less leaohed. AS the bottom of profitable mining is 

approached. theSE unoxid.i�ed parts should be an 1noreasi.ng peroentage 

ot the formation. It � be that a careful quantitath-e study of 

the llines with this �n aipd �uld reTeal tacts or great im:portanoe. 

So far as I am aware. h04eTer. no Buch study has been ni9.de, so we 
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au.t oeafert our.eJ.ve.J with the .tat ... nt that at pre.ent we 40 , 
not know of uy tacta thai; 1ndill&��t the _4 at the ore 'bodle. 

with 4epth 18 1& light. 

THE BAST AliID 'lEST PROVIBQES. 

The Gogebio iron 1'o�tion i. known to extend frc)m near 

I'aaakagon Lake in 'fisconsin, nea.rly to Gogebic La.ke in llichigan -

a total di.tanoe of about 65 ailes . or this length ab(lut �5 

lI1les 1& in llichigan and 40 1n Wia conlin. The ... stern end. from 

RalUq eastward 18 aIlch brolcen by faulting aDd by 1ntnlsiTel - 8. 

length at about 1'1 aUe. - lNt 1n this reglon the tonu.t1on 1& 

quite well onU.eel aD4 l_ohK. 011 the ... tern _d �l:lere 18 a 

somewhat similar ocourrence of faulting aDd int�sioD, but here 

the formation has been difterently altered so that there are 

high percentages of magnetite and some deTelopment of l.ron 

silicates. These are the extremes of the range. 

Another difference that serves to distinguish the ea.st 

and west provinoes is ore production. .ost of the ore has come 

from .lliohigan. The Shipments from the Wiscpnsin end hewe been 

only a small fraction of the produotion of the r&nie. The westem

ao st shipment of ore was from the Tylers Fork )line. abc,ut l6 

mil es west of the state boundary. But this must be rated as an 

unsuccessful exploration at present rather than as a cs.se of :re&l 

mine production. The westernmost re&l mine w as the Iron Belt 

which i8 9 miles west of the state boundary. 

The productive p art of t he range is about 13 miles long in 
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.. 

IUchigan azacl , aile. 1D "'hconsin . a total leDgth ot :a2 aile., 

with well ox14hed and leaal!ed iron t01W&tion utendbg o ... t of 

1t tor 11 aile. 1D I1chigan, and at leas� .. far weat .. fTlera 

)'ork 1n "'1aoona1D - 8 ail... 'fhi. give. a total aotuII.11.y 

productlTe length ot 22 lIl1:;es nth an additiGnal leng1:h of 20 

lIl11ea more on its two ends, known to be wortby ot .xpl oration • 

.... aa;y :put the div18ion between the w.stern aDd ea.stern 

provinces of the Gogetic iron fOl'll&tion at about Tylel:1J Fork. 

'l'here 18 no hard. aDd rut boundaZ')'. It 18 probable that the 

formation west of Tyler. Fork lIIaY be oJEicUaed and lea<lhed 

.uffic1.ntly to oarry merchantable ore, but pre.ent eJ�loration 

is too .. ager to dbclo.e this. Placing thi. dividing line 

hers i. done ter the :purpo.e of ii Ting a general 4e.cdpUon of 

the two proTinG.', and ahculd Dot be take: to !=,ply tl:�at 1t should 

be the western boundary of exploration for merchantabl.e ore nor 

that it is the eastern boundary of exploration for mae�etic 

concentrating ore . It is merely a conveniently d.esc ri,bed place, 

with a oommonly known location that serves the purpose,. It 

really lies toward the east end of a gradation zone SEveral lIl11es 

in length. 

The chief distingui shing features of the .&stern, province 

of the iron formation may be stated categorically as follows: 

1. Produoes all th e natural merchantable ore. 

2. Iron fOl"lll&tion characteristioally
' thoroughly oxidized, 

prevailing red or brown in color, and well leached 
and porous. 

3. Dikes abundant. 
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". J'aulb ablmdallt. �d4a ill trequent aDd II.1noI'. 

5. Little or DO magnetite or iron silicate preaoent. 

•• I: ... enawan '1'rap Ru.p t. north. Strolll topographic 
teatllre. 

'I. !opographio reUet ill the iron to:nution lOCI' to aoo'. 

In c ont r&8 t the characteristics of the .est.rn Rl]Tinc. � 
�e stated &8 follows: 

1. 

2. 

Ba.a produoed DO natllrally .erchan�able ore. 

Iron format ion much 1.s.'oxid1.e4 and while much i. 
re d It black at Burtace, tn� driiling aho� mostly 
green and black unox1d1sed, l 1ttle leached or unleached, 
den.e, impervious formation, 

:5. Dileee apparently leu abundant than in the e,a.at province � 

although thi. 11&1 be an 1IIp re. dcn due to lack of 
exploration. 

4. hIds of ooui4erable ma.gnltllde pre.ent &8 lIrell &8 taults. 

5. Kuch of the iron present sa !!!&gIl.tit. with i ron silieatea 
cOlllll1on. 

6. Keweenawan Trap Range a much le.e notable topographic 
teature - not .tanding much higher than ele'Tat1011S in 
the Tyler Slat., 

? 'l.'opographio relieffi n the iron formation 20(1 to 400'. 
The highest point7the Gogebic Range country is Mount 
Whittlesey where the Berkshire !l1ning Com}:'any is 
working southeaat of Kellen. 

From theae differenoes between the two p rovince,s certain 

economic facts of importanoe become evident. 

1. Exploration by diamond drilling for naturally 

merohantable ore bodies is warranted in an area extene.ing fully 

\I miles wes t of any modern exploration. Kodern exploration h&s 

extended the eastern limits of the productive part of the range. 
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!he .... atern Ua1t hu DOt .... en explored. Rt otten opponu1Ue. 

at 1eut as tavlu'able aU b -'llat aspr.ms1q to the ex.ploHl'. 

I. JlxplozoaUon 1n the lIU1 lrong.. ahoulcl .... 11_1\ed. to . - . " . . 

the 41aooveq .ot par\a of the 1ron tOJ'JlatiOJ1 that 0&J1 '" 

nooe •• 1'ul1.7 oOJ1oetnted. !he )ll'eaenoe of JUSDet1te 41aaa1nated 

througn _oat of the hemat1te probably otfen the read1.st means 

of ex.pe:r1lllental attaok. It 1. hardl7 neoelleal7 to oall to the 

attenUoner I8OIUel'll o'f th18 Institute that otmllleroially auoo ... ful 

concentration ot iron ere in the Lake Superior region 1s .. 

... tter that 1a necessarily pl'eceded. by much gri.f. Pioneel'll 1n 

arq line of buaine •• either JIG broke or 1Il&ke -.oh. !o insure 

the latter requires .. c._binatiC!n of good lllok, keen hard. 

Ma1ytioal atuq et the prebl_. and lI11eh oapital. 

In the Jeat'''' ktYinge of th4 Gogebio Bange th ere ve the 

same differen�es between T4%'ious beds of the iron formation that 

are so well known to the east. It is practioally certain that 

suooessful conoentration will of neaessity oonf1ne 1ta aotivitie. 

to particularly favorable beds. 

There is little doubt that a relatively fe, years will see 

a JaUCh keener interest in iron ore ooncentration, &8 the reservea 

of the Kesabi Range are depleted. 

In oonolusion then let me state that the future of the Gogebic 

lies along two lines. 1. Deeper and farther eut and west extensions 
" -

of produotion of naturally merChantable ore, and 2. Concentration. 

both of magnetic and of hematite cres. With regard to depth we 

knaw no taotor that indioates that the bottom is near. It may 
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yell be t.ll&t on 1Io41eo 08Jl be found. &II 400, .. 1t 10 pl"uUulIh 

b aine ud. llolot oro. 


